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T,,. VAN HOKN. ATTOKNnY ATW; law''luusinff, Arltouu. '

OTKWAItT & JMi:. ATTOItXKYS. AT
O I.nw,. Office two doors west of tlio Hunk
liiitul, l'lat:ilT, Arlrnun.

T? Jl. SANR)KT)TATTl)l!Ni:rTT LAW,
lli. Prcscott. Arlznmi. Will practice In all
ti.u courts of tlio Territory.

13 (j."i'onxisH. i'iiysiciaITaxi) suk- -
I . xeou. 1'liiKstntr, Arizona. Will answer

cull on tbeAtlantlc A l'acltk- - Halhond.

JAMES M. MAKSIIALL I1EXTIST.D,L

Office In tlic rear of l)r. Uranium's Drus
Store, l'lnsstatr, .nion.i. Tecili extracted
without iiuln.

f Mi 11 T l!rwlT'V llll VCTf'I AV AX11
I J Surecon. l'lacstnll. Atirona. Will ro- -

mkiiiiI iiroiuiitly to all calls from any point
on tho Atlantic tt raciuc liauroau. jrtlco
and drus Store opposite tho depot.

sEcurr hoiiTiKs,

r. o. r. i'laostait i.onnn. no. iiJ iiunt fvirv alunlHV ccnlll In 011
1 i'liow nail, isiiuiu i unuiijf
illally Im ltcl. W. if. Dtcxoss. N. O.

J. E. Tubat. ypiTt'tary.

I.OIIUK. NO. 7, 1". A A. M-.-
lU'Kular niM'tln on fourth .Monday

Ulitu.ovi'ry r:iuuflnr mnlilli. caillHl liict'l- -
Ings ovijry otliCr Monday nlRlit for ork
uy orucr i . ii.ujl. jiumit.
Max iULZMAX, rVvrctury.

COCONINO. NO. fs lNDEt'END-'cn- t
Onlcr I'oitMers. liold rvcular tail

tnOdd rcllons" Hall. l'laxstnlT, cicry
Tliurwlay enln?. VUitlns brothers mid all
meinnur In pcod standing arc cordially In- -

lttxl to attend.
J W. rilANCM. C. K.

t. 1'. Errrsr.n. IE. s.

T It. fl.T. l'LAnSTAlT ODI.E. NO. 14
1 , niroU Saturday cvculnsot yat'li v.ook at

Maximo null, am uckki niplars In good
wf nmlltir fnritlf(Mi wrlrnnifi.

XllDlS V. OorouTH C. T.
Ilnsiiv r. A8iivi:st. ic.

tiirr.in iiii:i:ctouy.
T?11!:?T M. E. CHUKCII, CORNEK OK
JL t'liurrli and Latvu MrveU. N. V. Norton
FaMor. l'rvaclilns at 11 n. in. mid 7:30 p. m.
Funday'i; Minday at 10 a. in.. J. 11.

s Jr.. Sunorlntrudi-iit- . Claw niciitlnss
nt 12:U p. in. Epwortli 0:30 i. m.
I'rnjer moj'tlns Jliurwlay pri-nln- at fW.
Everybody ntlcomo.

T? I ESTr rUESH YTEIllT N CHl'Kl II. SAX
L Fraiu'ixco iivenur, Krv. Hobt. Coltmaii.

Si. l pastor. Sabbath KoIkhiI. 10 a in.; niorii-lnaMv- l'.

It a. in.; young rn'opU-'- luvetliiKi
(!:4i p. in.; evcnlns v rvloi-- . 7:J0 p. in.;
prnyer mi'utliis and lllhlv 'tudv. Thurxlays.
ot 7:30 p. in. scats free Eii'ry one Invited.
Cordial welcome for all.

MISCEEEANEOl.

1 nUTIIItlE SAVAGE. EXITED STATES
I . fHiiuniKHlonorof the District Court In tlic

lourtli Judicial District o the Territory
of Arizona. District Court Commlv.loner In
anil for tlio County of Coconino, In said Ter-
ritory, and l'. S. Pension Notary. Admitted
to nmctlco before the arlous bureaus of the
department. Ofilcu two doors noitli of tlio
Hank' Hotel

EAGSTArr I.llHSAlSY AND UEADINO
Kooiii Akboclatloii. l'laillnir rixnu open

dally from i) n. in. to U) c. i.; Sundfiys Z to
IUii. in. cordial welcome to an Minors.

A. r.O:n?os. Llbniilan.

T70H SALE. - HI'AXISH - MEItINO
V bucks, by ycMllhin& (Joodvirlii.VlaK-.tatT- .

Arizona. wll
MTKlTMTTTjprillZOX A. - SESSION
lioplusSepteinlK'i M Tuition fieo.

collese m'IiikiI of mines and prepar-
atory' cour-- c. l'or catalosue address Seciu-tar- y

of University Faculty. Tuc-on- , A. T.

Line:o & Whitlock,

Blaekmithing
AND

Horseshoeing.

ltaing leased tlio Wilcox shop, on

Humphrey street, between Railroad

avenuo and Church street, wo init
thoso in need ot work in our line t

givo us a tii&l.

ALL WOP.K GUARANTEED.

Atlantic k Pacific R. R.

(WESTEKN IIIVISIOX.)

TIME TABLE NUMBER 32,

WEDNESDAY, NOVt18, 1831.
TIJ1E SClfeDl'IJ.:.

AVIiST. EAST.
STATIONS.

No. 3 No. 1 No. 2 'NO. 4

"7Wli Ev (rIlIc;0o"Ar h an a
Id M a Lv tAT4TTrAr 4 oop
"iTSfTTT 8 10 'I.vLA'.llfNTXAl p'.trnji
"fToii "a 4V n'h Alliiiquenpioar ill .1 tfn
T 1 a uso l ooiltixo nil a;u
MJlH 10 n Wiiucato p 10 37 p

imun 10 50 Uallup p 10 (11 p
io ao ; I IS Navajo Springs
II Ma 2fV5 IloIbiiMik pi C 15 p
1 10 p 4 4 Wlnsluw pi ft 05 p
a a.' p riaxslalT H 2 40p
a .!". ii J 15 Willi-- , m. .1 I 20 1

JAHp II W a 10 so a
'3 41 P 3(0 in l'eacli Springs a x W a

ii :fi I 49 KliiL'mnu i 0 20 a
1 HI H 00 The Needles p 3 a
a Mo 10 18 Fuuuer p 1 :a
n w a Ml HflKdad pit :iOp
iittii Daeett p 8 27 ii
0 ua 4) :ir Ilai-Hto- lv p 8Wp

t w par Jlotavo lv 1?

A rjwki Angeles liv IJJWp
Ar San Diego "7 40 II

Vran'co l.v 5 V) p
it i -

CONNECTIONS

AlbuatilUP A. T. A H. r. I! 1!.. for nil
iMiliititeuM ; nnd Miuti

.1.1.W June! ."" -- Pifwott nnd Ailonn
for 1'on U lilnnlM and I'rescott

Hnto ( n'H' '"la ouibern Ilntlnny for
a AiitreH'K. S'an Hleto nnd other Souiliern

Oillfpriila polnis
- JIolve PoUtli I ii I'aclTc for Fan Erati-efoc-

Saurauiento nnd Northern California
poljit. '

1'UMjM.N l'AEAC K SEEKPIXO CARS.
XntlmilMls made by pippin- - Car

K'twccn ban I ranclMro and Kansas
Oltj-- , or San Dlc-jr- and Eoa Anpeliw mid Clil- -

"ftio Omnd Canon of tlio Colorado, hitherto
liiS&sble to toiirlatK can Iks reached by

II.... rl. Il.nnl. C.Kfcl..d .....)UtWnrl fun' in itfvii cyiiiijin. iiiiu II
StartWrfro'11 thenco ot but-- twoiity-tlirc- o
nillS- - "Tlilf "" vim Is tho grandest and most
uiulihrfiil of naturo'ri norkH.

Mop at J'liiRstatr and hunt deer, bear and
wild tin key In tho mni:nlflcciit pine forcht
of fliaRin Vrnnclico lnoiiiilalus. or visit tlio
unci' Jit ruins of tlio Cine and CHIT Dueller.

T. It. QAunr. Oeneral Hupetlntcndeiit,
N. M.

IIksiiv r1- - Van Klvck, General Agent,
K. M.

V. A. IHekkm. Rcucral Fassenscr ArciiI.
Albiiijuti'le, X. M.

ARIZONA

CENTRAL MI

CLOTHIHC

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA .

Tho Oldest Bonk In Northern Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

Collections a Specially.

Hofcrpncea W. D. Stronc Proeident A. T. A
a F. llnllrond Company; Ellis Wnlnwriglit,
JlanaglnR Director Arizona C'attlo Company,
tt. Ixiali, Mo.j Hank ot California, b'an Fran.
cIeco.

Your Banking Business Solicited,

J. II. 1I03KIN8, Jr., Cmhlcr.

J. DERR,

JililiL
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

All tno Fashionablo and Latest Style

-- IN-

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

WEEDS AND CORKSCREWS.

A SELECT LINE OF

Trnported Goods
ALWAYS ON gawrt

GEORGE BAGNALL,
(CIIEAI')

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.
. U&ssm
mmm
usazxa 7.2S&

VqH&- -

Kcjiairiug Neatly done, nnd Ladies'
and Gentleincu's Fine Work a Spec-
ialty. A good stock of Sole and Upper
Leather, Heel Uraees and till kinds of
Shoo Findings for sale. Cowboy 15oot.s
and the lining of Deformed Feet a
Specialty.

Shop opp. M. K. Church, Flagstaff.

Coconino Bakery
Even thing usually kept in a lirst-elas- ti

bakery, can be had.

BREAD, FIEt3,
CAKES,
AND BUNS.

r3,Order.s left at the Hawks Hones
will be promptly tilled.

J. f. HAWKS, PROP.

J. II. HeSEIRS, Jr.,

Representing tho Largest Lino of

Fire Insurance Go's.

IX XOHTIIEHX AI1IZOXA.

PnorErtTY Insuued at Lowest Hatis.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an nurlst of world-wld- u

reputation. DeafneM eradicated nnd
entirely cured, of from 20 to .'iO yearn' stand.
Ins, after all other treatments liavo failed,
How the (lllllcultls reachitl and tho cause

fully explained Iu cliculara, with
allhlavits nnd tostlinuulals ot cuies fiom
prominent people, mailed five.

Illi. A. rONTAINIC,
Tncuinii, Vlih- -

Your Stockf iiy runciiAsiKo

Wm&Wmm- -

BEFRKi3HIF?Ei3
OF THE

Finest Quality and Breeding.

ADDRESS:
H. FULTON,

Klagstaff, Arizona.

XR

We shall open March ist the

of CLOTHING that has ever

been seen in Flagstaff. If you

rare going to

BUY A NEW SUIT

this spring, come and sec us,

for we have the Goods, and our

PRICES s RIGHT.

If you want a good WORK

SUIT CHEAP come and see

the Stock wc have. Our prices

arefrow

$3.50 to $8.00.

RIOMDAl
,

wmmfEE
GOHPAMT.

C. B. TAPPAN,
Assistant Manager.

B K

j. r

HUCUK.VS AS.SUKKU.

Tho ItuiHllUK of Mora It ill I rondo In
this Territory.

Tlio Albuquerque Democrat hays it
f now an assured fact that tho Ash

Fork, Prcscott & Phoenix railroad will
bo constructed. The length of the
proposed line is from Ash Fork to
Prcscott, 5 1 miles, and from I'rescott
to Phoenix, the capital. of Arizona, 100

miles. Five miles of tho grading out
from Asli Fork havo been completed,
and it is expected that tho entire lino
to Prcscott will be in running older by
September 1. While tho work is pro-

gressing upon this part of the road, a
force of graders will also be at woik
from Prcscott south to Phoenix, so that
when the road reaches Prcf-eot-t there
will bo no interruption in the work,
and it will bo speedily pushed to com-

pletion to Phoenix, down iu tho femi- -

tropieal elimo of the Salt river valley.
Tho money necessary for this great en-

terprise has all been raised, and there
is now no obstaelo iu the way of the
early construction of the line. The
country through which it will pass is
all more or less tributary to Albuquer
que, and wo of this city are materially
and largely interested in it, for it will
bo a most valuable feeder to this city.
Wo want tho wheat, oats and rye of
the Salt river valley, and they want
the lumber from Mitchell ami Flag-

staff and tho coal from Cerrillos and
Gallup. This line will also stimulate
tho construction of smelting works iu
this city, for it will penetrate one of
the richest mining belts in the south-

west, and hero will be the most favor-

able site for works to treat the ores.
For the groat advantages which will
undoubtedly accrue to this city from
teis road, we havo to thank Mr. I). 15.

Kobiusou, who conceived the plan,
organized the company and is carrying
the enterprise through to success. Mr.
Kobhisou. as is well known here, is
one of the most successful raihoad
men in the country, and tho fact that
hu has this important work iu charge
is a guaranteo of success.

An Appeal Tlint Cnmo Too Lute.
A discovery was made by some boys

who were playing on the river bank
above Yuma a few days ago which may
lio of interest to some people in the
East. The discovery was that of a
bottle in which there was a paper.
The bottle had undoubtedly been

washed down tho stream and became

stranded on tho sand where it was

found. The paper in the bottle read
as follows :

" Wo arc hemmed in by Indians on

the hcadwatcrsiof the Gila river, and
throw' this in the'Mrcatn with tho hope
that it may bo found by some one in

time to have assistance come to us.

There are three of our party and we

are from Massachusetts. Wo rre John
Welford, William Duncan and George
Weston. Wc have been prospecting on

tho mountains and havo been run to a
hole by a lot of Indians."

This wsis dated June 29, 1870. The
bottle had evidently failed of its mis-

sion, and the three men who were be-

sieged were undoubtedly killed by tho

savages. About the time tho paper was

dated there was much trouble, with the
Apache Indians, who were in the
mountains, and finally became so bad
that they drove tho prospectors from

tho range, until the troops Miccccdcd
iu driving them all out of the country.
Inquiry hero elicits nothing that would

throw any light ou the subject, and it
is not known that any such persons

'were ever iu the country. The Olllcials

of tho city will send "(ho papers to
llostou, with tho possibility of getting
some light as to the identity of the men
who threw the bottle in tho river.

Mormons In Mexico.
Elder A. J. Stewart, one of tho sev-

enty elders of tho Mormon Church of
Utah, is spending n fbw. days in this
capital, says tho Anglo-America- n of

the City of Mexico. Ho states that
there are now 5000 settlers in the
Mormon colonics of Chihuahua. They
are entirely independent of go eminent
by tho Mormon church, and each indi-

vidual owns his land iu his own name.
Tlio colonics have recently purchased
100,000 acres of laud near tho head of

the Concho and San Pedro rivers. The
company organizing the settlements is
incorporated with a capital of ?1,000,-00- 0

nnd .is a. purely business enterprise.
No ehpfs or religion) distinctions, nro
made, and people of all faiths tiro free
to locate among tho colonists and may
worship iu any manner that their con-

sciences dictate. Tho main principle
of, tho church is obedience to the laws
of tho laud whiehZJhoy inhabit and
respect to tho ruIerViiml governors of
tho country. ThbJMorinon colonics aro
not accustomed to intcrfeio in tho poli-

tics of Mexico, and will only devote
themselves to cultivating their lauds
and improving the portion of the
republic where they are living.

The beneficent influence exercised In

Mich a class of people on the common-
wealth may be seen at aglauceaud thu
government may be assured that such
a class of emigration will tend to in-

crease the wealth and prosperity of tho
country, Prospector.

Tlio Tuinncucorl Mine.
Aii old milling shaft has been dis

covered about nine miles from tho
Tiunacacoii church ruins near Tubae,
sas the Advertiser. It shows signs of
lia ing been filled in with ea.-t- and
rock to within about twelve feet of the
surface. The shaft is about ten by
twenty feet and tho marks of the drill
aie very clear. It is thought by tho
discovers. James Fisher and two Mexi
cans of Xogalcs, that it is the old
Tumacaeori mine, of which so much
has been said and which has beeii so
persistently sought for many years.

Tradition is, that the Jesuit fathers
with the Indians, discovered a very
rich mine which they worked for years
until the murderous Apaches pressed
them so hard that they lilled up tho
mine and obliterated all trace of it,
until such times as they could peace-
fully and safely renew operations.
Their expectations were never realized
for the Apaches at last overwhelmed
and wiped them out of existence.

The crumbling walls of tho old
church still remain, though fast melt-

ing away, a mute reminder that all
things have an ending; a monument to
tho fortitude, religious 7cal and unsel-
fish devotion of the Jesuit pioneers iu
their attempt to civilize and christian-
ize the most savage and barbarous
beings that the world overproduced.

SALTOX LAKE.

Indications That It "Will bo Much
Lnfjjcr TIiIh Year.

From present indications tho desert
lake here will bo much larger than last
year. At present the lake is about
half a mile wide, and after running
along the Southern Pacific track for
about two miles, it extends off out of
sight to the south. At this time last
year there was not a drop of water
visible, although there was a quantity
a few inches below the surface of the
sink. It was not until several mouths
later that tho Hoods occurred in tho
Gila and Colorado rivers, caused by
melting snows, and it was only in
August that the water ou Saltou sink
began to attract attention. The snow
in the mountains at present is heavier
than for years, and coming, as tho
water will when it melts, on land
already in large part saturated, a lake
of unexampled extent will be created.
Old residents believe that about 100
miles of track of tho Southern Pacific
which lies in the desert below the sea
level will be overflowed.

Imllnn SclioolH.
Tho appropriation made at the last

session of Congress for Indian mission
and Government schools, cast and
west, was, for tho current fiscal year,
$2,S91,GoO. Tho Indian Eights Asso-

ciation has issue a cirutilar stating that
it has reason to believe an attack on
Indian education is imminent, and if it
be successful Congress may reduce
Indian appropriations by two millions
of dollars. The opinion expressed is
that the first movement will be abolish
the Eastern schools Carlisle, Hamp-
ton, Lincoln's Institute and others
a the entering wedge, to bo followed
by a general attack on the Government
and Mission schools iu tho West. The
theory seems to be that the education
gien to Indian children does not bene-

fit them, but that as soou as they aro
iclcascd ft om school and return to
their homes they are demoralized by
their association, ami this view is cho

correct one. Globe Pelt.

Facts la Lines.
Persia owns but one vessel.

London has 15,270 policemen.

Austria has women hod earriors.
Physicians head our list of suicides.
Tho Hank of England employs 1100.

Tho Typographical Union is worth
90,000. '

Mexico street curs aro used for
funerals.

K. of L. ami Federation may amalga-
mate.

There arc J, 500 women printers in
England.

Louisville railroaders lost their
second strike.

Honora Oranges.
Tho Souora orango season is about

over, lodatetliero lias passctl through
this port sixty-on-e cars consigned to
various places iu the states. This does
not include tho smaller lots barrels,
loose, etc. that will be summed up at
tho end of tho season. Tho orango
trade with Souora is increasing rapidly
each year, and in time will prove a
chief industry. The drauges aro in
demand everywhere, -- as they aro tho
sweetiest and juciest that aro grown.
iVdvertlsciv

T1IK HOUXUAKV SUHVEY.

Importunt VVorlc WHIch Willi be Done
at Yuma.

The of tho bou.idary lino
between the United Stales and Mexico
is a long and expensive undertaking.
The lino is to bo marked with perma
nent monuments about about a mile
apart and iu older to do this the whole
lino must bo At present
only a few monuments exist and this
fact has led to coustant disputes by
citizens of tho two countries.

Mr. G. It. Putnam of the U S. Coast
and Geodetic survey, has arrived at
Yuma aud will find its latitude and
longitude. This work will require six
or two months. It is for the purpose
of furnishing tho boundary surveyors a
starling point. Mr. Putnam's head-

quarters will be at the corral! on the
Quartermaster's Reservation, where he
will establish a temporary astronomical
observatory. Ho is having two solid
brick piers built, on one of which will
rest a zenith telescope for the purpose
of finding latitude. The other pier will
support an astronomical transit to
ascertain longitude. Two slits in tho

roof w ill afford an unbroken view of

the sky iu a north nnd south line.
Temporary connection will bo made
with the Western Union w ires and tele-

graphic communication will be made
with the Western Union and telegra-
phic communication had with observers
at San Diego and Los Angeles.
When Mr. Putnam's work is com-

pleted the spot will bo perma-

nently marked aud tho results
recorded. From this point the exact
place of junction of. the Gila and
Colorado rivers will bo found by triau-gulatio- n,

and from thence twenty miles

in a straight line measured off in a
southwesterly direction to the Colorado

again. This will be the point of the
international boundary line according
to tho Gadsden treaty of 1853

The latitude and longitude of tlie.se

points are as follows: Junction of the
Gila and Colorado 32 degrees 13 min-

utes and 32.3 seconds north latitude,
by longitude 111 degrees 30 minutes
aud 09.9 seconds west from Greenwich;
where boundary line touches east bank
of Colorado 20 miles below, 32 degrees
29 minutes and 41.15 seconds north
latitude, and 114 degrees 18 minutes
44.53 seconds west longitttac. The first

of these was found by Lieut. Miehler
in 1855 aud the last by Lieut. Emory
iu 1857.

Tho boundary line between Califor
nia aud Lower California is a straight
line drawn from the mouth of the Gila
to a point 15 miles south of San Diego.
So it will bo eon that iu tho survey
and establishment of the boundary
hue, the point of junction of the Gila

and Colorado rivers plays a very
importai't part.

The of the boundary line
;oing on requires quite an outfit of

men aud teams in addition to the per-sou- el

of the commission. According
to the El Paso Times, sa far, 15 vehi-

cles, 83 mules, cooking utensils and
other articles needed on such an expedi-
tion, have been purchased from El
Paso firms, aud during the present
year tho commission will not spend
less thau f100,000 in El Paso
including the salaries spent there by
those employed by the commission and
money paid for supplies. The com-

mission, with military escorts and
civilian employees, numbers 110 people,
with 18 vehicles, wagons and carts,
thirty-fiv- e pack mules and fifteen saddle
horses, .aside from tho horses of the
cavalry escort.

It is estimated two years will be re-

quired for the work. When completed
the lino will be marked by sets of
iron monuments, one set placed by the
U. S. government a mile apart anil
another set also a mile apart by the
Mexican government between tho U.
S. monuments. There will then be a
monument every half mile from the
Kio Grande to the Colorado.

lty a special provision of the treaty
of 1853, the line as then established is
to remain undisputed by either of the
two nations. Times.

Survey tlio Hntl-ou- il Lnuds.
Every alternate section of an area

one hundred miles wide extending'
across Arizona is what comprises the
Atlantic & Pacific railroad grant. The
grant is tinsurveyed, aud as a conse-

quence Mohave, Coconino, Apache and
Yavapai counties receive scarcely any
taxea from a property that should
yield a princely Income to the above
couutics. This can only bo accomplish-
ed by urgjng the survey of these lauds,
so that tho Atlantic & Pacific railroad
will have, to take title aud pay taxes.
As it is. now the territory receives no
benefit, while the grant is acknowledg-
ed by the United States government to
belong to tho Atlantic & Pacific rail-

road. In couscquencc of this land
belonging to tlio railroad company al- -
solutcly, the United States does not
permit settlers to take it, and still the

railroad company remains exempt-fmi-

taxation. This tinfawnable statu of
affairs should discontinue. If wo had
anyone but Mark Smith in congress,
this cil would long ago have been
remedied, but because he is inactive
and worthless ns a member of Congress
is no reason why the people should not'
take the matter into their own hands
and urge that steps shall bo taken to'
eompel the Atlantic & Pacific railroad
to take title to what belongs to than
and pay taxes therefor. This large"
amount of money, together with tho
money brought into the territory by
the fundinz of tho debt, would niako
things lively and taxes comparatively'
low. It has been high taxes that has
thus far driven the people seeking in- -;

vestment from Arizona. Republican.'

round Dead.
James Wagoner, in the employ of

Mcrrilt & Itruce as diiver of iho Stat.-to- u

stage, brought the intelligence to
town last evening of the death of John
Kydesd.ile at Stanton j eslerday morn
ing. Mr. Wagoner stales that after
leaving the post ollice at Stanton, he
called at the saloon, as usual, to see ifr
anyihiug was wanted on the route, and
ou returning saw the form of Mr.
Kydesdale lying behind the bar on the
the floor, Speaking to.him and receiv-
ing no answer, he took hold of his body
aud found life was extinct. Summon-
ing several persons at the station, an
examination was made of the person of
the deceasod, but no marks of violence
or any act to indicate any other than'a
natural death were visible. He was a
sufferer from heart disease, and his
left hand being found tightly clasped
to clothing over the region of the
heart, plainly indicated the cause of
his death. He was a sober aud iudur-trio- ns

man and about 55 years of age,
and a father-in-la- w to J. S. Holbrook,
whose death ' occurred recently at tho
same place Journal-Mine- r.

Stock In Apache County.
The weather during February and so

far in March has been more favorable
for an early spring anil a good grass
crop than in tho past ten or twehc
years. If it continues the cattle men
can begin their spring work by the
15th or 20th of April, aud the sheep
men can commence their spring shear-
ing by the first of that month. What
was thought would be the most disas-

trous season to stockmen in Ih's
county, last fall, is likely to prove one
of the most favorable for many years--.

So far the loss has been comparatively
light, and should the present favorable
conditions-continue- , the loss from now
on will be trilling. This is true of all
portions of this county, except, per-

haps, the southwestern portion, where
the snowfall has been unprcecdentedly
heavy aud litis lain on the ground much
longer than usual. If cattle and sheep
in that section have sun ived so far,
they are likely to pull through, and the
heay snowfall insures an abundance
of spring and summer feed St. Johns
Herald.

Cases of Doubles.
Captain Andreas, a well known

Chicagoan, has a double in the person
of a beggar who makes life miserable
for him by pretending to be his
brother.

Zchulon Sypher, a pork raiser of
Norwood, 111., is said to closely

the pictures of Shakespeare. Of
courso he believes in the baeouiah
Sypher, too.

Dr. Von Hollebcn, the new German
Minister to Washington, is said' to
bear a striking resemblance to Commo-

dore Walker, commander of the Squa-
dron of Evolution.

Frank McLaughlin, the publisher
and one of the principal owners of tho
Philadelphia Times, though uot so
large physically, bears a close facial
resemblance to Edwin Forrest.

A Wonderful Vault.
A prospector claims to have dif-th-e

covered a remarkable vault iu
mountains near Phoenix', the floor tf
which, he tells the Herald, Was covered
with large human skeletons and relies
of a prehistoric race. At one side was
a bronze door, and when ho forctWihis,
open he expects more wonders lo be
revealed. He guards his secret veiy
carefully. If half he represents is
line tho find will be marvellous from
an areha-logica-l standpoint if no other,
It souuds somewhat like a fairydalo
and it strikes one as Mrango tlfaXUlIo
prospector didn't return with soni'u
ot these marvels lo substantiate his
tale.

St. Tammany parish, La.,'boasts of
spring which pours forth clear puitj
water during the day, but goes dry I

whciiUhc sun sets.
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